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Woodwaud & Loninoi.

Bifsi.kcts Will Now Be In G'oat
DimanrJ.

Ciii.tonicrs will remember
what we said about blankets
some time since, the sub-

stance ol which was that our
blankets were contracted for
during hot weather, when
wool was down, and manu-
facturers were anxious to
sell. While the wholesale
market has advanced its
price probably io to 15 per
cent., our prices will not be
advanced until the stock on
hand has been closed out
and we are compelled to buy
again. As it is now, our
pYiccs are much below the
retail market, and we give
you a larger, better, more
woolly, and a more gener-
ous blanket for the money
than can be elsewhere ob-

tained.
flood 10 IWhlto Wool Illankits, worth S- -

for Sl.li) Ik r pair.
I Ino ll--l W'ltlto Wool lllankcts, worth 75,

for S.""pirpah.
line ll- -l llenvy Wool Itlankcti: n ipeunl

xnliianiid best or tlio mono' over shown,
loriro size, only $1 Bi) per pair,

'lho"i:xiii)tlunal" lllankot nno II I Heavy
ol Whlto lllankot'", real value to, only

S"i crpali.
II I Starlet "All-v- ool Whlto lllankcts, vciy

heavy, vvoith $ JO, only 53 inih.

(ray lllniilu'ts.
Fine Gray Wool Blankets

only $i per pair. We can
not buy them at wholesale
lor less, rmc bu-
yer Gray Wool Blankets,
actual value to day $3. We
offer them at the low price
of $2.50 per pair.

Tull lino of Whlto Wool Cilb lllankcts, from
SI !' to SVJl

lull lino of Fanty I.np lllankcts, for Itaby
CnriliKci, extra viiliio, 8,".''iiuch

Iatlfio 1 uncv Wool Lan Itobcs, foi Carriage,
riipB and '1 raveling I'tuposos, broulstilpus
in 11(11 dark effects, SJW, S10 50, 311.50 utid
Sl.'W.

An elegant line of Print,
Turkey Red, ChinU, Cre-

tonne, Silesia and Satteen
Bed Comforts, at our pre-
vailing low prices, from 50c
up to $20 each, with dozens
and dozens between.

bPl.CIAL Fancy Sattccn "llliler-rio- n"
Comforts, oxtru lino (iiallty ot down, 811)

it, tli.
CI lilul flooii take tho elevator.)

wooinv.utu .luutiuop.

Xt rt'Mxnvy to '

To insure a graceful fit to
the bodice of any costume it
is necessary to have a per
fect shaped Corset. Recog-
nizing this fact as of the ut-

most importance, we have
selected our stock of Cor-
sets with the greatest care,
ignoring all makes that were
not of the very latest im-

proved shape, thoroughly
made and finished, and we
believe that this stock as re-

gards the requisites for a
perfect Corset, is unrivalled,
being manufactured by mak-
ers of world-wid- e reputation
as the best of their class.

Ce'i butted "It. nml O" liniul made CVmtll
Coisits, i&o. bainu shape In b.itti'tn, Jl pei
lull.

tilihniteri French "I. P." Cutsets. In bluu.V Mil), lunin mill pink, silk stlti hoil tlnoujh
. out, worth ', only sd.W per prii.

(ililuatiit "It nml (1" No (111, Sattccn
Coisits. oxtia (iiiallty, pirrittloii in sh iw:
coins blue, crnv, cieam anil white, stltihol
tl louUiulit with silk, $1 'J1 pi r pair,

liltlliitud ' I. U." hittlu Cutsets, wlJolaio
at top, lulnts pink, him1, innlliiil anil blatk
'Ill's tin fit In shapo anil finish Is the Vt'inu '
of ptilu thin, ami M tilinitK.il v,ith whlu I tee,
v.ulhis, onl f Ipcrnili

ttltbiiitid 1 until CVmtll tor-el- low bint
liOailLanil of webbing on hips, an elcrnnt
uiriiitCnisct, worth 61, only S.'.W per pair.

(kiionit tlooi Take elevator )

WOODWAUD A. I.OT11U01'

HI iimI In ('iiriorvvonr Mule.
lla lug iccclv ul mi olegnnt stuck of Muslin

I mimical woptoposuto lumuuu.ttu a "Spa
ilnl Sale," anil hill display what wopio
noiinte to bo uiKiui'stlnn ibly the best Intihislu
valttesivu shnvvnovci our loimtcis.

No ctiftomci In need ot now Underwear
should fall tolntit thosooxtiiioullnnry liu
gains whli li will be pioinlniiitlyillsplaje I on

t m Mt nml 1 lom

tiiriozin Iiullos' lino Muslin Cot Hi Covers,
hlBhiittk, worth IDe, only lloouli

i) iln7in Ladles' line Canilnle ('unit-Cieit- ,

llambiiigtiiinnHil, worth Jre, only JiJe

:oilo7cn InilknTlnn'MiiMIn C'liouUo, eor
1'iiikI, Mi'iui-- s ami flout, ULtiuil Milne lik..

Dill J tITKuillKll
Ji ilotn 1 milt".' lltra 1 InoAIiKlIn f hemNe,

llnnojitnworkembroliUry, imiall) loMut SJi.,
only Wo lath

liililocn I nillts'Kxtiii l'liiuAInlln Draw em,
rnmlnlo uilllo, with tuckH above, woith IJe,
only S'Ho pci pali

Notwithstanding the ex-

treme low prices, these will
be found fully up to the
standard in workmanship
and quality, as has been
maintained by us in the
past.

(Second floor; take tho elevator.)

WOODWARD & LOTHROP,

Boston Dry Goods House,

o.Mi 1'itioi: o.vi.v,

wai iviiii. lve, 1)1 l Mticot

GOVERNMENT GOSSIP.

Another Rush of Visitors at thj
Executive Mansion.

THE LAST DAY OF ORAOH

Qcnoial Meigs' Report on tin lVjTrau of

tho Now Pension Ofllca,

NAVAL PROMOTIONS.

Report of tho Superintendent of Yellow-

stone Park,

THE NEW LABOR BUREAU.

I'lmt Annual Iteport nT Commissioner
Wilfilit (tunural mill Personal.

JuiIko Vincent at tlio Whlto IIouso.
Vincent ot Novr Mexico

was nmons tlio l'relilcnt'n callers who
gnlncil mi audlctico this niornlnr.

Dninaaod by tho llaln. The liettlng
iippmatus of tho new l'cinlon bullillnjj m
ilamnKcil by the rain storm last night. Iho
bascintnt was flooded and tho fires wore

In tho furnaces and tho ma-

chinery was Fomcuhit daunted, and tlio
ciiRlnccr said It vvaslinposilhle to licat tho
building to da.

Tlio Fifth Auditor's Roport. Tlio

I'llth Auditor's nnmtil report Miows tint
tlio fees collected by the consular service
ilccicnscd bj $117,5S7 from tlio amount of
the previous jenr. Iho consular service
was during the previous
vcar, but this jear its epene wasTSiS
In excess of fecscollcctid, Tlio falllng-ol- t
lu fees Is due mainly to the passage of tho
Dlnglej bill.

Tho President's Callors. Under the
turns of tho l'icldcut's order concerning
the let option of vlsltois, this Is tho last day
on which onicc-scclai- s could gain an au-

dience, as Satuulaj Is nlvvavs reserved. A
largo ciovvd was In waiting when tlio Presi-
dent enmo Into his library and a number
were still waiting whin the doors wero
tloscil There w ere v cry few Scnatois and
I'eprcscntatlves hi tlio eiouil and theefew
wire aecouipaiilcd b filiuds whom the
ilcslnd to picscut

Tho Navnl Advisory Board. Tho
Naval Advleorj Uoird will meet
at 1 p. m. at tho Nn Depaitmcut, when
the new president of tho ho.ud wllltakohls
place, bteietarj Whltnoj said this morning
that ii detail as piesldcnt of tho bond
would bo made Into this aft3i noon or

moinlng. Ho decllneil to answer
whether tl c olllctr to bo detailed Is lu tho
city at this time, but it Is believe 1 tint
Captain Milliard W. Jleado his been
scltclid. lie is now here,

Ntvvy Promotions. The death In this
lit jesteidi of Hear Admiral J C. 1' de
Krnftt promotes Commodoio .loliu T.eo

Davis, now comminilliig the Aslille licet,
toic.il admlial. Coiuuiodoic AVillluu T.
TniNlcn Is now tlio senloi eommodoie, and
will bo piomoted to inn adiiili il 1'cbruiiy
IS, lfeMi, on tho retirement of Heir Ad-

mlial I'arl 1'ncllsli foi age, mid this will
promote Captain A. 1' K. Uenlnm to
commodore, Commandir Gcoigo C. llcmey
to captilu and Llcutcnaut-Coimuaud-

Ueorgo l". 1". WJlilc to commander,

Tho Colnngo of tho Year. Dr. ,Ias. I.
Kimball, director of the mint, lu his auuiul
repoit, statcsthaU'JI.bJO.OTl! worth of bill
llonwas coined last ear,ngalnst$S7,",151
In tho prov lousj car. About l'),lXK),IX)t) of tho
4!8,b4S,t)Vl native tllvci lolned was

The csllm.itul amount of gold ind
f liver In circulation in this country en ,Iulv
1 was j.-,-!' 000,000 gold and
$3,000,000 silver, of this $.1 H,:ill,b 11 was
owned bj tho 1 reasurj . Dr. Kimball c ills
attintlon to the need loi Improved facilities
for ttoiin" coin and bullion at the mints
'Iho world's piodiictlon of gold during tho
lalciiilnrjcii lbM Is cstlnnted nt 'J'1,000
000, $IIci, Vllu.OCO.OOO.

Commissioner Wright's Roport.
Commissioner of laboi Wright his sub
mitted to fcicutaiy I.unir his report fot
tho jear ending June ,10. Ho sajs that tho

policy of conducting tho n

that has been pursued Ins nut with the
support of tho countiy geucrallj. The

thus far obtained will bo embollod lu
a lepoit which will bo submitted onlj uot
jear. 'lhoappiopilatlon fui tho Hut jear
wasainplofor fitting up tho biiieiu, the
pinch iso of technical and other books sulll-ciu-

for the foiiiulitlou of a valuable
sjieclal Hbiarj, and tho rmpliijincnt of
special agents and all olhci necessarj

whllo uearlj t00 " coveted lulu
thotri.isurj.

Tho Now Ponslon llulldlnff, Oeiietal
Jlclgs lias submitted his annual icport to
tho Sect ctarj of tho Inteilor. llosajs that
tho new 1'ciislon building lias been so far
finUlud that neatly all tho olllceis mid
eliiKs now oecupj Its rooms. Tho

building Is uiofcd and mostly
coni)Ietcil. The gillerlos aro

ttinporaillv Honied Willi wood. The gicit
central hall has bien cov cud with its Iron
and tlltd lonf, except tho mlddlo section
tlnrtof, and live of tho nine, lion tiusses
which aro to suppoi t tho toot aio lu place
and tho other four will be up in a very fow
dajs. T hero remalus avallablo for all e

$f,!l,t!J0.87, hut It is piobable that somo
fuithet grant ot funds will bo needed to
lluallj complete thostrtiUuienudsurioimd-Ings- .

'1 bo building Itkelf will be cutliilj
closed anil all the heating appiiatus lu
action lefoio the advance of vvlutci.

Status of Rolnstatod Olllcora. Tho
reeentlj published statement that the

Win is looking Into tho eases of
ainiy oOlccrs, who had been dismissed or
leslgned the fervlee, mid afteivvaid lestoted
bj tho i:ieutUo nuthoiitj onlj, lias re
Milted In urgent itqitesU fiotn a number ot
lhoee Intel esled, asking that the matter
mo) bo held lu aboyanco until thoj can ap-

peal Io Congress foi relief. It will be
that l'lesldeiit Ailhiit. Nov em-b- it

P.', IsM. dtopped (leneral llenjamlii P.
HunMc, majoi ictlieil, Dr. lohn II.

of this ell), first lieutenant, utlicd,
nml I'tet l.liutt limit duties 1'. Miller,

fioui the in inv lists, as having been
boinelllegall) on tlio lolls. Dr Mclllalr's
pa) hid bem stopped by the Second
Comptiollii mi this vii) quistlon, mid a
case was brought beforo tho Court of
Claims, which sustained tlio Comptroller,
nml tlio tMipn-ui- Limit afllruied the duel-slo-

'lime aio about a docii ofllccrs
alTitUil,

.

Yellowetono Pail: Roport D. W.
Wiiu, Mipcrliitcmleiit of tho Yellow stono
National l'niK, has submitted lilsannuil
lepoit to Iho rncutai) of the Intirloi Ilo
tool, chaigo on tho !Mh of list June and
found cvei)lhlng In bad shapo. ILunohid
Uuibliot Willi linpiuiltj He took steps
to picvtnt this, mid thinks that with a
compliance with tlio inn the gumu will bo
come plentiful mid tamo, Tlio fotco of
ustlttant superintendents should bo

fiom fifteen to fifty, I u ontei tint
game and the many objects of Inteieet In
tl o park nit) bo piote'tc.l. Kiuipst atton-tlo- n

is called to tho questionable Juilsille

Hon of the laws ot W)omlng Tirrllory over
the pari., and It Is recommended tint Con-gic-

cslalillsh a coin t In tho pirk with ex-

clusive Jurisdiction within Its confluo. A
new building for tho supciliiteudciit Is
iiiomiiieiided and the work of Lieutenant
Klnginnti, who has charge of Iho con-

stitution of loids and bitdgcs, Is highly
spoken of.

Whereabouts of Inspector Thoinis.
Assistant yecrctary .lenl.s to dn) lecelved n

trlegiam from Special Indian Inspector
TlioiniiR of lliltlmoie, who nulled at l.,

Dakota, vcsteiday. An alilract of
the dnigcs agaliit lilmwas todaytnillel
to him.

JGcntrol Drum's Annual Report.
Adjiitaut-dcuera- l Drum, In his icport to
(Icncial Sheridan, stales that Iho number
of deecitlons fiom the army Is decreasing
on account of Imiirovcd provisions for the
comfort of the soldiers, There wero 8,1100
enlistments during Iho )car and 8,SI 1 dis-
charges, death", retirements and desertions

Tho Fort Moyor Court-Murtla- l. Tho
trials by garrison court-marti- of eighteen
Signal Corps men nt Fort Mo)cr for

continue slowly, as, owing to
tho routine dulles of tlio post, the members
of tho court nro enabled only to ponvena n
short tlmo each evening. Tim iiinrnlng of
each dav Isoictipled b ill Ills nml Instruc-
tion of ihc men In various branches ot tho
Signal Service, nml each afternoon tho

obliged lo icport nt thoSlginl o

hero to hear a licturo fiom Professor
Mcnilcnliall, Instructing tho class of olllcers
In "Indication" work lu Iho Mileoiologlcnl
Division of Iho corps. Ot.iug to thoirlti-ilfin- ,

which tho counsel for tho defenso
gave to Iho public tlnotigh thu iircs,
Mcsrs. llultirworth and (lainett h.ivo been
excluded fiom appearing at tho trial except
ns spectators, and thecourt will hi'teitter
pioc ced according tomllltnrj hw and s

of the service.

Miner and Personal.

An examination for examiners' clciksln
tho l'aliutonico will bo held Novcmbci 13.

About otto hundred and thirty post-
masters of the fourtli-cla- s wero nppolutcd

l'rul. II. Winston of Chicago, tho now
Minister to Persia, lias been a delegate to
cviry Democratic National Convention
since 1601.

Tho work of erecting the lightning tips
on the top of tho Washington Monument is
completed, and thoscaffoldlngls now being

1 mov cd.T hcio Is consldeiable w orlc ) et to bo
dotto to complete tlio cleetral svsteiu on tho
Ineldo ot tho Monument.

(leneial William II. Xorrls, lato of tlio
Sixth ( orps, Army of the Potomac, has tip
pllid to l.leulenaiit-Coiieia- l Shetlil tn,

the United States Army, for a
boaid of ami) odlecrs to report on his now
s)slem of tnctlets foi Itifmitrv aimol with
brceeh-loadln- g or m i; izlno rfllcs,

'Iho Cabinet meeting )csterday was
thorlir than usual. Post in
Vlhts was the only abcntie. Tho prepar-
ation of tliemuiuil reports of tlio Oiblnet
ofllceis was the onl) gun nil question

Tho death of (Icneril McUlellm
was fcillngl) alluded tub) tlio l'icsldctit
and members of tho Cabinet.

Till: AllMl'AXJI XI IT.
'iwh fioui Vni Ioiih smirees Afloat nml

AkIhiio.
I'ostinasler-fiencia- l Vlhts will lcttiru to

tho clt) to night mid be on duty to morrow.
Captain ltobert McDonald. Vlftli

Is granted extension of sick leavo
until May IS, Ibid.

Captain John W. Hew, l'iftccutli Iiif.ui-ti- ),

lias leltiiiieil to his stationitt l'ort I'ui-dal- l,

Dakota, fiom leave.
Lieutenant Chirles W. Kennedy, 'lhlul

Iitfaiitr), his been gi anted leave fiom
December 10, for tin eo month',

Tho family of Lieutenant John St ilTord,
Klghth Infiintrj-- , returned lo Fort Leaven-
worth last Tucsiliy fiom tho Last,

First Lieutenant Samuel V. Dunning,
Sixteenth Infantry, is granted six mouths'
leave, w Ith permission to go abroid.

Mrs, Mason, wife ot First Llcutonmt
Llmrlcs S. Maon, Fourth Infantiy, has hor
mother visiting her at Fort Leavenworth.

Lieutenant Ldwin A Hoot, Twenty-Secon- d

Infiinti), Is granted two months' leavo
fiom Deccmbci 1, from Fort L) on, Colo-
rado

1 Untenant (leorgo 1'. Colvocorescs, of
the training shjii bitntoga, atrivedattho
Noifolk Nav)-i'at- d last Monday with his
famil).

Captain John fl. D. Kitlgltt, Corps of
r.nglneeis, Is president of a court-marti-

otilercdto convene next .Monday at West
Point.

(iincrnl (leoigo Ciook left Foi t Dow le, Ar-

izona, Uclobci 0 via Ash Fork, forDemltur
and AlbuiMieique, Now Mexico, on olllcl.il
buslniss.

First Llititenant Charles A. Varntuu,
Seventh Cavalr), has been granted lcivo
foi a mouth fiom Decimbcr iO, from Fort
.Meade, Dakota.

(Icncial James A. KMn, assistant
letlrcd, Is veiv daugeiousl)

ill at his residence, No. SIO Last Walnut
sticet, Louisville.

Hospital Slevvaul Juniis Alnley, who was
oppolntid September 10, ISM, has applied
foi discharge f i nm hervlee Ilo Is now sta-
tioned at Fort I.eavenwoith.

Captain F.benezir W. stone, Twcnt)-llri- t
Infantry, has been ordcied to Foit .M-
old tinev, Ujomlng, to ship his company
piopirt) to Fort bldiiuj, Ncbrnka.

Colonel Juniis 1', Miiillti, aslstnut adju-
tant L'Uieial, ictiliued to Foit I.eivcuworth
last 'I nef ill , leaving Mis, Martin at St
Louis fot a little while on account of her
health

First I.tciitcn int Mailon V. Mails, ITist
Iiifiintrj, Ins been icllnved in Juilgo advo-cut- o

ot tho eourt-imiitl- bitting at Fort
(iiant, Arizona, by First Lieutenant L'h tries
It. Waul, Tenth Cavalr)

1 list Lieutenant Oecai F. Long, Fifth In-

fantiy, has lelleved First l.leiiteniut
Chalks II. Thompson. 11, ij. M , Fifth lu
fanti), as metnbci of tlio coiitt-- ullal sit-
ting at Fort Keogh, Montana.

Major Hinry F.. No)es, Foiittli Cavahv,
Is president, mid Lieutenant Houjamln &

Wevir, llrst Infantry, of
ucoiiitmaitl.il, ulileh convened last

at Fort McDowell, ArUotia.
(leneial O. 0 Howard, accompanied Ii)

(leneral (leoigo H. Dandj, his chief
lclt Omaha last Situiday for a

tilp to Forts lloblnsou and Nlnbratn, Ne-

braska, on 0nicl.1l business The) will
about next TiumI.i).

Major Filtvln V. Stunner, Fifth Cuv.ilrj,
C'aiitiiln James N Morgan, Tw cut) fourth
lufaiitr), and First l.leuteinnt Fred W
Fostei, Fifth Cavalrv, compose a bond at
Foit Ilcno, Indian Terrltoi j, to oxamluo
candidates for iippoliitmeut as post

sergeants. h
(leneial com t martial have been

to couvcue as folloivs. At Foit Win
gate, N. M , November '.!, with Llititeu

Ci of ton, 'Ihlrtceiith Iiifatitrv, as
liiesldcnt, and l.leuteuaut (lilllltli, lhlr-ieent- li

Infantr), as At
Fort I'nlon, N. M , Novinibei 'I, with

Llcai) as picsldetd, and Lieutenant
Van Hit, Tuitli Infimti), as

Nnv al orders, P.i) Inspcetois F.dw In Stew
ait mill L. J Hillings, nrdeicd to icpoittu
Iho piesldeut of tho Advisory Ilo nil at tho
Morttaii lion Works foi sncil.il temtiotatv
ilut), l'tssed Asslutnut F.nglnier deorgo .

btlvers, to contliiiiocm pi eseut duties until
September 1)0, lil, lliutswulu F.dwai.l
Hoiisall. ilctiiihed fiom tlio U'cilvhur shin
SI I mils ami onleied to the HrnoMjn; tho
oulnsof Lleiitenint F. F. (iialtioush to
tin Wabash nvokid, mid he Is placed 011

waiting oideis

A IIiImt Not to Illume.
Dt, 1. von Duke was acquitted In the Po-

lice L'otit t this afternoon ot thu charge ot
Ukeault and battcri in driving over an
ehleil) lad), Mrs Mary Welch, on tho eor
iter of Ninth mid F tticcta,on Sopteinbot
a", as the latter was changing cars, Shu
absolved him from all blame.

IMPATIENT JURORS.

Slowness of tlio Defensa in Elitor
Stead's Trial.

THE JUDGE GROWS JOOOSE.

Ills, .luirctl Millie Home V1111III1 ting
hliifi'lni nl 1111

I.OMiCis, Oil. W). Tho Irhl of tho
lu the VMn Armstrong aluluctlou

case dings along slowly. 'Iho Jurors aro
already exhibiting soma Impitlcuco at tho
slow manner lu which the defense Is con-

ducting tho til.il. Today several of tho
Jurors asked (0 bo Informed when tho ciso
w ould probably close. Judgo Lopes, rcpl)-In- g,

slid tho Jury might as well ntk lilm to
Inform them as to the date on which the day
ot Judgment would fall. Ho was Ignorant
of tho Intentions of tho defendant's counsel,
and ended by suggesting tint thoso gentlo-me- n

might bu able to enlighten tho Jury on
that point Mr. ltucl), Q. ('., of coiukcI
for tlio ikfinsc, then Intimated tint tho rmo
for Iho de fenso would prolnbly closo Wed-
nesday. Mrs, Jnrrett, who consumed tho
wholonf )ctenlay In giving evidence,

the w lilies et mil and continued her
teslimoti).

At tlio conclusion of Mrs, Janctt's tes-

timony Mio was taken in hind by tho
Crown attornevs mid Is now being d

lo a rigid Her
ivldenco on several points has already been
badly shaken.

now run ninat.vi.s wnu: cvuour.
The gangof burglaiswho looted Ncthcrby

Hall near Carlisle, tho residence, of Sir
Frederick LTrlih (Iralnm, on Wednesday
night, shot and Killed another olllccr Con-

stable II) rue lat night. Odlccr ll)rnc,
with seviral constables and a number of
villagers, who had got on tho track of the
thieves, wcto pressing them closely, when
tno gang turned ami nreii on uieir ptirsueis,
kllllug H)rne. Tho oilier olllcers and vil-

lagers loiitlnued Iho pursuit, and tho cul-
prits took rifiigoouamovlugluggigo tialn.
The pursuers hire gavoup tho chase, but
telegiaiihed to tho ncaicd. station, uotlf) lug
tho ntitlmrttlps that tho lmri:l irs w ere cm tho
tialu and asking them to itnet the fugi-
tives At that place the police sticcccdod
In niriMlmr two of the guts Tho others
escaped, liiulnL' left the train befoie it
liaelicd the station.

niiLvmr".
Count Hcrbeit lllsinatek, tho son of tbo

Chancellor, has been appointed Secritirj of
State.

Sir August Fdvvard llobirt-IIampde-

I'.iul ot ItiitklugliamMilic, is ilenl. He was
boiii In 170,1, and was therefore In tlio DM
)c u of hl6.ige.

JIKATJl OX Till: Tll.WIC.
One .Itionie I'm I. .lot kev t'.it. illy mid

'lliiiii Sirluiil.v Inluicil.
'1 I1I1 teen horses faced tho slaitcr lu tho

flist i.ieo at Jerome Park jestcnl 1), a
liaudli.ip. 1 hoy wero sent

upon thih journey without delay to n goo I
start, and as the) piscd out ot sight behind
tlio ilub ltouo blurt the) wero all in n
hunch. When tlu-- j iiiuio lu sight again
Sam Hrovv 11 and Stouihtiek w ere lit the c 11

of tho lot and ildeiless,whllo Magglo J. and
lhookwood wero missing 'lhere h id been
auothiraccidiiit.it thoshirp and dinger-oit-s

turn tli it completes thehorseshoo curvo
Ichlnil thebltlll Tho track at this point
Isnariow and, owing to the simp turns of
the course, his bien tho cause of many

It is csptihll) dangcious when
largo fields aio contending,

A )oir ago (leoigo L. Lorlllaid's Ally
I'conuiny rcciived such lujmlcs that sho
had to bo killed. Ihire wero soviraliol-llslon- s

and falls at tho fall meeting, and on
Tuesday another ono nccimcd. In wlilih
Covington was bull) biulsed Yesterdi)'s
accident, how evil, Is b) f.11 tho moit seri-

ous that It bus cvir mused. 'Iho horses In
tho race weio all pietty well together and
tho Jostling caused Maggie J. to stttmblo
and fall, Mombiick was just behind her
and ho also went down, then llrookvvood
went over both of them and In falling broko
his ncik Sam llronn aKo went down, but
nelthii ho nor his tockej, Arnold, was
badl) hurt Little Potter, tho l)w)crs'
piomlslngllght-wi'lght- , was riding Maggie
.1. Ho was severely! ujured, pcrh ips fatally.
Ills upper Jaw bono was broken on the right
tide and his lower one on tho left, and
there. Is n posslblllt) that he is Injured.

l'ottn was uuconsclotn when picked up,
and was i.nrledolf thotnick 011 u stietchci.
It was two hours beforo ho icgalucd

and his ph)slcliin fetrs tint ho
will die .McKctinej, tho Joike) ot stono-buc-

lecelved severe injiiilcs about the
head, and 111 1) lose nno ot his c)cs. Mca-ton- ,

the Jockey of llrookvvood, was Injured
the least of all. Ono icasoii why so many
accidents occur at this bend Is tli it it is out
of sight of the judges'stand and tho Jocko) s,
tukinir I'ldvantagoof this fact, skirmish for

withuttct dlsiegiid for either life
01 limb.

-

IO STAY IX A;il' l'OUK.
Mix. (li.iut to Ituvo (tin (ienel iVn

Jtiint at Klvcihlilu rink.
Ma)oi liiaco of New York, vice president

of Uiotlr.uit Monument Association, hav-
ing written to Jlrs (Irant foi a clcu and
emphatic expicsslou of bet- - views lelitlvo
to the removal of lici husbiud'A lemilnsto
this tit), .Mis. llrniit leplled 119 follows :

Niw YoiiK. (Kt. , 18.
l'o II IlllauiJ! fnaee, Vaior, I llyoXew Yuik:

111 u Sin Yoiti Iilltr ot the loth 011110
iliiilnt' tny iiIhoiiio ami was etched on my

e tin 11 fi nm loin; Urmich.
Hlviri-lil- was by inyclf and my

family as thu burial platu of my husband,
dim nil Orant

1 hot Iietaiuu I bellovo Now York was Ills
pit It 11 nt u

Set ond Itlsniiirthoieililencottntlhonotn
ottitny aslotuas I live, and wlinu I will bo
11M11 tu his ii'itliu plaieiifltn

Tlilid 1 have lellevtil and am now con
vim td that tho tomb will bo visltulby ns
nun) utliU tiiiinlrjineu hero at It would bu

at miyothei plate, mid
1 0111 th-'I- ho oirt of npuk hi Now York

wits the llit width olwived mid uiuinerv-ull- )
iiioiiiliil to tint onl) condition Imposed

in (initial (limit hltmulf, niinol), that I

blioulil hnv e 11 11I111 o by his side
1 11m nit, vet) lesin tlull),

,llll 1) (IllVST

AYoiU Of till' al'llllll .Illl'.V
'I lie gland Jur) ciimu Into court today

with Indlctmeuts against tho following
patties: Wlllkim J. Anustroiig, libel, I.lzzlu
1 , liranuncr, alias l'llinow, seioud ofletiso
petit laicen), William C. lloiluiuu.iiu
builiiuciit, Fimicls lititet, embuleincnt,
James Moten and John lolniMin, assittU
with Intent to kill; Joseph llcekmui,
ncondolTenso petit lateen), Fiauk Lee,
ulTtilng for sale unlabeled oloomaiguluc,
Fiiunio '1 tins, ofTi ring for silo unlabeled
ulioiniiigiitluc, AlbeitS Dulln, lmceii)

'Iho following weio dismissed James
llllcv and William Johnson, housibioaklug,
William J, Hiovv 11, grand laiciti), Wlllhim
W'lluliilmer, uiillciuscd letall liquot stoic.

'riiiiiNlei'N of Hl'lll llHtatt'.
'Iho following trausfeis ot teal estate

havebcin iitoidcd: Hem) 1). llolelortoll
II. llaj, lot S in subdivision of sqti iro 177,
i'.'JlUi, J F. Collins to Alfud Fieitih, lot
Sin subdlvl'lon of squat 0 ns, $,00, Henry
Itellei lo Augiibte lleitii, lot IS In subdlvl-klo- ii

of squill e 47li, 4w',t)i0, Charles C.
Mmlinto Mfud Hit hauls, lot 01 In silbdl-llo- n

of sniiueSI'l, $.1,000, F, II. Morgiu
10 John Kellv. lot ft lu subdivision of squat 0
8C3, $7tH, Man C Wood to Wlllliiltl
Powell, lot IS 111 squ.uu NST, 1,000.

-

Falmuiid Murph) has been appolntod a
Ih st class private on tho police fotce, vltJ L.
11 Pose), dismissed,

Iho publlo school teachers will receive
their ealailes for tho mouth ot Oi t ibur 011

butuida) at the Franklin School building,

a rjtinuri: to M'vw.ni. i.v.

Tln Older IsiiiimI llv Secretary llndl-cu- lt

uf tin, VVnr Di'partnii'iit.
Tho Hags 011 all the public buildings ami

a few private buildings In this city were
halt masltd)cstcrday afternoon .1' n tribute
to the memory of (leneral Mct'lctlati. y

l'.ndlcott Into In tho afternoon
(Iincrnl MiClellan's death to the

army In the following order:
Hit rofoiind ient tho Srcielnrv of War

nnnimnics tothe nrniy tlio ilintliof (lentril
titork'0 11. Met lotlnu, fortnirly Mnlnr lionet il
ciiinmanilliiulhoiuiiiloif lh I nllinl Mutoi,
which oiitued 111 OiaiUf, N. ! . this in mi
Inir

'the nainn and fame of this dlsthuulsliul
soldier mid (llleil Is known anil hmiorol
throuahotit the Hi ptiblle As tlieowinlerof
thu Arinyof lliulNiioinic, Im inwlolt atpilile
of acconiplMiltiKKTuat deeds, tho Uiiu In
Kiivnltwero timer rorirntten, mid the spirit
with with h liDiinliniiteil It imlliine I thioiwli
nil Its eventful liWoiv Subioqiti'iitly, n IK
lender, he tuiiliird prcit services to his
country. Ills 1,1110 unit miblo character. Id

mid tho duty he pcrformol
In tlio hour of pirll will ciuso his memory
over to bocherMiuil with pride by the pjiinlu
of the fnltetl Mates.

A I.0111I1111 IllltoiTV.
Lomiov, Oct 'JO Tho .Vamfiiiif si)s:

"Thoilcatliof (leneral .McCTcllau removes
another ptomlncnt llsuio of tho civil war.
He, however, was not fortunate Ho had
tho to bo polltleiill) opposed to
President Lincoln, mid Ihctcforu did not
lecelved the support ho should hivo had,
Though MiCltlhiii's gloiy was short lived,
eirani ccriamt) was net so tiioroilgn n mis-
ter of tho science of warns he. Long bo
foro Iho breaking out of tho civil war

was an experienced soldier His
soldiers loved him, and time helled tho
hard things said ngiiliillilm." 'lhoaillile
taken ns a whole Is most eulogistic.

l'liiicinl I'lepiiinllons.
Ni.vv.vm, Oct. 30 (lcncr.il M. T

and W. C Pilme of tho Now York
Journal oj l at Ma)wood
lost uvcnlng mid consulted with Mis.

about the funeral, (leneral
said that 110 dellitltu lonctiislou

would bo leached mil II today. A letter
was received from Adjutant-dcnc- i il
mrjitcriu acw .lerse), tendering a mint try
funeral, but .Mrs McClelliu declined the
oiler In obedliuce to the (lencral's often

desire, (leneral McMahoti vvlshetl
It staled tint the (Irani! Arm) of tho

would not bo called upon to hold a
memorial scrvlee So far as an ancd, (len-
eial McClell.au will be bttrlul from tho
Madison Sqiiuro Vicsb)terl.au Church, New
Y'oik, of which he was a member, on Mon-
day afternoon, and tho Inteimciit will bo
mailo at 'liiiituii It Is uiideistood tint
(leneial Mel h II in at 0110 tlmo desired to bo
burled hi the soldiers' plot oil tho bittle-I'cl- d

nt Antlctiiii, but Mrs. MeCIellau
lilm bulled where she can bo laid b)

Ids side
'liti.roN, . .1., Oct. 30 Adjutant-den-er-

Str)kci sijs tho remains of (leneral
MeCIellau will bo Inlcircd at Hlvcr low
Ccnitterv, below this clt), on Mondi),
In n bulling plot belonging to tho McClei-I111- 1

mid Mine) famlllis.

It Is uiideistood 111 aim) elides tint (len-
eral MtClelhiu s funeral will lie coiiiincmn- -

atlvoof his civic lathci than his mllltat)
career, and that tho War Depiitmeut Is not
called upon to volunteer to taku pirtlu the
nriiingimcnls Stcritury Ludlcott took this
view of the matter mid left the city without
designating an) mllltat) ofllcer to assist In
the nrrnngi 1111 nts. It Is probable that So-
lidary F.ndkott will attend the ftineril, us
will n number of nillituiy ofllceis fiom this
clt).

a Tv.unini.i: xwiit.
'Ibu llxpt rlfiic o nt Tnolui Men lu 11

I.tKlit-lloii- on I, nice llrle.
Cil.r.t.VM, Ohio, Oct. .10 A most

severe stoim struck this clt) )estcidii) af-

ternoon. Twelve men weio at work on
tho new breakwater light houso about a
mile off tbo mouth ot tho river W hen tho
storm came up the) wero asked to go
nshore, but refused to do so, not wishing
to loso tho time Iho gale Increased In
fur), and 110 boat could be found tint
was willing to uudirtako tho rcscito of tho
men, and the) w ere compelled to stay In tho
light houso all night

'Ihls moinlng a tug was sent nut attci
them, and iiftn considerable ttoublobiio
cecded In getting tho men nboitd, moio
dead than alive T lit rclited.i horrible
night's cxperlcnte Iho waves dished over
tho stittctine with fearful fur) and caution
like reports were bend, threatening over)
minute to cru-l- i It to piece.

Tbo loon hole for fresh air could not bo
opened on atiouut of theheiv) sea, and
tuc) were lomptllcd to stand picked to
getlier like oirdlnis, 'Uionien stv tlie) hid
given up all bopu of being rcMiicil alive In
nsculug thttn, the men wete lompelled to
Jump, one at a time, fiom thu light hotiso to
thu deckof the tug essols ariiving this
morulug re pen terrible night's experience.
Old sailing iv It w i tlio worst bllziml ex-

perienced in nviril ) cars, and tint It Is
iiitalu lli.il ninth danuigo to shipping his

ecu done As jet no casualties hive been
repoitcd

mt, iDi.srii'Y iiicovi:iti:i.
1 lit, Man VVI111 Mas lticentl) round

I)i ml In VV IliuliiKt
Mr. Hlthaid llccdci of 1S37 Seventh

street tamo to tho detective olllco last
Wtducsdi) with an article clipped from
Tin: Cisitic of an unknown man being
found dead lu bid In one of the hotels lu
Wilmington, Del Ilo stated tint his wife
feaietl It was hei biothei and ho wanted
tho police of this clt) to get a description
ot tlio deceased Major Djo telcgiaphed
mid got 11 photograph of tho dead man It
iiioved not to be the brother of the ladj,
lint Mr. l'htllp W allaik, the pavviibtokcr of
this clt), Ideutllled lilm as 11 fonuii

this dt), ami moio iiicutlj ot

He Slid the name of deceased was Hen Do
Wolf, who sevctal vears ago kept alirgo
Jewell) stole under the Mctiopolftau Hotel,
In this eltv.and at the time of hlsdeith
wus about Im jeais old. Mr. Do Wolf has
two sous In lliltlmoro named Noah Do
Woll 011 Fritt stiect, and Levi Do Wolf, 'J

West Fujette strut Ilo also has a sou In-

law named William (iaiu, In tho cinploj of
Saks A. (o of this dtj, and who has ih 11 go
of Iheh Itlihuiond store.

Mujm Dve his taken dtps to uotltj these,
people of the facts

Tin: isbvssoirs in:voiiv.
l.uiKi'lj liu ii'iiseil Iti 1'lpls I'liiiu the

sale nr l,ii'iii's,
'I be annual icpott of Assessor Dodgo has

been submitted to the ( ouimlsloiieis Y.i
tracts of it have bull prlntLdln Tin. Citirii
from time to time.

'Iho amount ucelvod from tlio silo of
licenses was $1II,(KJ 07, an iueieiibu u( $

ID ovii the previous cm. 'Iht'loworo
bMl Ihui-e- s issued and (j 15 whole-
sale liquor llicttsts, miking a total of 1,.I7,'i,

Whlrli Is vai, I Inircaso of llquoi dealers
over the piev Ions .v ear.

'1 he r btates that In otliei cities a
much hlglui llienso Ins been demanded
than Is p dd In this ill) and It serves to lu-

ll case the live nue and suppri-seili-ne Ilo
leeomuieiids a slmllat Incieaseiu llquoi II

censes lu thlscltv
Ho icconimends that tho lomiiieiclal

agents' license bo educed from -- .'00 tu .((.

'Iho valuitlon of tho now property
(lining Iho jear was s)4,.MM, 100. Ot

this, s,J.i.l,700 was In Washington, $i)7,IOl)
III (leoigctown and rlllJ.JOO In tho iiiunty.

Tho iikM's.ed valuation of all tho prop-eit- y

In the Dlstilit Is now yj0,05l,yul.
l,cuonallS,,)l7iW.

jlnll lor South Aitifi leu.
Tlio sailing of thu stcaiuei l.isboncuse,

fihedulcd for dispatch fiom Now Yoikou
tho .list Instant with malls for Brazil,
Aigcntlno Hcpubllc, I'liiguay and Para-guo- ),

lias been postponed and will sill from
Haltlmoru cm the lid ptox All mull for tho
l.lsbonense will close at New York Op in ,

I !M, prov,

.!- .- .:i0t,1.hicii.

OL'll CIVIC GAIihKPiY.

Chief Clerk Cecil Clay of tho De-

partment of Justice.

A ONE-ARME- D VnTEtlATT.

An lltinnrutitft Career In llolli the Milt-tin- )

unit (,'lvll Sort Ii '

Colond Cecil Clay, liu1 cliluf ilcrl;
of lliu Dcpailincnl of .Ittktloi', Is one of
tlio ininpiiiiillvi'ly few publlo olllclnW
vvlin luivc won mill kept piomlncul nml
lcsponstble positions bj their own mat It,
Integrllj and cnerg).

101 dm r. er.en. ci vv.
Colonel Clav Is a one aimed vetcriti, but

an olllcei of almostunpiiallilcd etierg) mid
n lipid anil accurate worker. Ho was boin
tu Philadelphia, lu 131.! and graduated from
tho I'nlverslt) of Pciuisjtuuili in 1H,V,I. lu
ltllt he entered tho army us e tptalii ot n
ronipany of tho Fltt)-elglit- h Ileglmciit ot
"im,elnnla Volunteers. He served

incut of Justleo as a fourth-clas- s clerk. In
Deremler, 11, ho was appointed chief
cluk of Iho Depirtment.

Person ill) Colonil Clay Is ono of tlio
plcas.aiilet of men. Ho Is 1111 enthusiast
ovci the roughest kinds of sport and spends
his summer vacations lu moose hunting
Among otliei acfompllshmcuts ho Ins 11

qulitil that of amateur photogi.iphv, which
he com! lots with his bunting and fishing
tours with picturesque rt ults

Coloml Clav's caiecr lu tho Dctnitniput
Is one of which he ma) well be moml, and
he has inado himself almost Indtspettsiblu
bj his thorough and s)stcnntli mithols
uud cnirgctlc work.

r.M'i.osiox ix a r.iuxintv.
A lllubor of till Is vi lullsly Srillded

Iluu the .eildelit Onilriid,
Nl vv Yctiik, Oct. IH). A steim drum lu

l!ol'i'itl!obtit'sl.iundr)ati.lJI West 'I went) --

sixth sticet LXplodul at 0 oVIock this
morning A nuinbei of girls employed In
tho lautidi) weio scaldcil, somo serlousl).
'Iho windows lu the room wero blown out
John Catlln, thu engineer, was knocked off
his feet. As soon as he was ablo to stand
be ran tothe bullet .mil shut olf the steim
Then ho ascended to tho floor whero the
girls wero at work, 'lhere weio several
girls lvlug on tho tlooi all filghtfttll)
scalded,

Ambulances weio summoned and tho fol-

lowing Injured wero taken to tho New York
Hospital Mar) Hcnlik, Mlttnlo Cilhiu,
Knto Murph), F.tlul Ginger, Maigaut
How crs and Win Dooley Mi. Hobcrtssild.
"'Iho accident occurred because tho bolts
hi tho drum of tho Ironci weio not properly
fixed. Iho men who have ihargo of it lattio
hero and fixed it so that It would last until
Saturday. Tho damage Is estimated nt from

1,000 to --
i,ooo.

m:xr ox miATit.
.Ionian, Iho riintoi;i iptier, limits

llllnsi If In tlie lie id.
'Inn police wero busy last night looking

for Mr. W K. Jordan, tho photographer,
who had nt his wife a note stating that
hu was going to (norgetown to drown hhu
self, lie returned home, however, latu at
night.

Ho did not abandon the Idea of suicide,
howevci, for about 'J 10 o'clock thlsnftii
noon tho people on Llghth sticet southu 1st
wcic staitlcd by tho sound of a pistol shot
The pistol was In the hands of Jonl.ui, who
felltothesldiwalk.

How lisle mov ed to the ding stoiu ot Mr,
F 11 Hur), IU Llglith street southeast
Ilo was bleeding from 11 wound hi tho he id

Ph) slel ins wire iinuicdl itely summoned,
and lie was pronitnced d)lng.

'lhere is no cause aslgncd fur tho despo-lat- o

died, except that hollas boon mil
fui soma tlmo pist.

vuusoxAr. unxriox.
tlntlliiKs About ltesfdeiils mid Wull-Kuo-

11 A'lsllois.
Mviou D. 1!. I.vusLi), L. S. A , Is at

Woiiukj's.
Ilov Cvsi v Y'niM. of Memphis, Teiiu ,

is tit the Lbbltt
Jottv S Dun vi of M.iSMiu, llahamis,

Is at tho Arlington.
II. F. HlitioivS and lleiuy (5. Nichols of

lloston me stopping at Wormlej's.
Mn A. Tumi rrs, ox. Collcctoi of tlio

Poll of LI FiiMi, 'lexas, Is at the Ulggs.
LeiMMlMll IlLlUIIM s V. (iltllllKV, V.

S. N , Is In tho lit) tiwlay from Norfolk.
litis. C S. Vimimi I s, delegato to Con-

gress from Washington Ten Itor), Is regis
tciedatthoF.bbltt.

Cdiomi. Wm. L IIuown and wife of
New York aro visiting Mr and Mis. Olui
stead ut tho I'oithiud.

Lu uti:nvm (IrNPiiAi. siinunvs, who
Is now lu Lhlengo, will riturti to Wtishlug-to- u

ivinlng.
C010M.1 Hi Mil Dot hi vs, Tenth In-

fantry, airlved at tho Fbbltt llotuo last
night fiom Wilkisbane, Pa.

Mits Win mill Mun, who was
Miss Joslu Mitherland ot this city,

died last Mondiij lu Chicago,
Hon, HiMns MiMu.l.iv number of

Congress from Tennessee, who has been
making spenlies in Virginia, Is at tho
Hlggs

Liiiomi. L. I', llltooiis, formcily odl-to- r

of the Xaltunul IliiiitlilUtin,
Consul at Cork and aftcr--

uds connected wlllt tho Peoila pruss,
In thoclt) this moinlng and is at his

old quartets on Thltteeuth street
M 4ou Ciiviii us s Him., formeil)

of thu statu Ditiartment, has been
tcndcied tho position of Comtnlssluiicr of
the AuieiicauTaillT 1 oiguu foi Iho South
ern States Iho appointment, ft aeicptou,
will takoeifcet lit tho close ot tlio Aiuerl
can F.xtiosltlou, for which Majoi Hill Is di-

plomatic loiuiulssliiile'i

He- - rounded tho I'.IKh Ot'di'i'.
Niw Yoiik, Oct 'M (leorgo F

tho prominent actor ot lliookljii,
died of paralvsis vesterduy at tho Long
Island Homo Hotel, at Amlt)vlllo, L, I,
where he had been under trettineiit fui
somo months Ilo was 10 )oars ot age, and
of lato his mind had been much alfurted
lie was the founder of the Order of F.Iks,

si'vvi.i.oiaii mi'iiovixa.
llio AilurV t'ondltlun I'niiifiiinced bv

Ills I'lnsliliin tn In or) Hopeful.
I'llll Mill I Ittv, Oct W) "McCulloiigli

Is much letter ph)sleall)," said Dr Hugo
Fugle, Ids attendant ph)slelaii, speaking of
the actor )estt id ly. "Hellas almost nor
mal lonlrol over his ligs and ilirht arm and
baud and has rtgalutd much power over
his left mi Judging fiom his lncicital
n life of reeiigiilllon Ills mental cotiilltlon Is
nlsolmpiovlng. Winn he was brought home
liu hid iilmixt lu't the sensitiveness from
touch mid 11 II) could clawl over Ids fue
wllhoul hlni itollclng It Yestcrd iv while
I was vvatihltu lilm II) lit on Ids forehead
and In tiled to drive II awn) bj loutriitlug
and ttlaxliig the iniisiles of his faco and b)
linens) movctneiitsof his head

"On Ills arrival here he was pcrfectl) till
e emulous of i r)thlng passing on around
blln, but now hu t ikes notice of ever) thing
mid b) Iho expression of his tico seems to
cndcavoi lo think and council uuoelieiim
stuitco Willi aiiolhir. Ilo Is growing
Mionccr and stood alone for about
liilnuit' to 1I.1 'I Ids Is tertalul) eneoinai
lug when It Is lemembcred th it lie was pi r
ftctl) p!tal)?cd and hclplcswlicn I under
tool, his case. Ho ran swallow norm ill)
now, having icgalucd complete contiol
over the mttselis of Iho lips, and to da)
I coiiiminecd to give lilm medicine

Hirtlofoio nil was applied
and absorbed b) the skin, forfeir

of choking He sat up on tho edguofthu
led to di) for a few minutes without

I he 111 iiilpul ilor, Ml KlikolT,
Is doing tu Hindi i;ood Ills look and

Im reuse hourl) in Intelllginie mid
hi famil) tin dtliglilcd. they ale iinxloiisl)
waiting tor him to speak."

The doetoi was vci) conservative as to
state incuts ot a complete ultimate cure, but
cxptesHil liluitclf as vel) conlldeitt.

rAvi:riors wAitit.
Illtllll.l s II ltllSV Vll'Uur IllsSlllllllfllll

uud 'llilnlis lllmsi'ir 1,111k),
Niw Yoiik, October III). Allliough d

Waul devoted 11 good deal of time
dtuliighls tilal to llgutlug, ho )ct found
time lo pupate the following statement.

"1 hivo tveiv reason to hope tint lit)
li.anies forciiuvli lion on thuprescut ch irgu

are nlltit) nine In ouu liiiudnd If con-lite- d

I in safelv nckon on bcliur sen
Jcnicil toMate prison fur ten vears, which
as tho cxtiemc tieniiltv of the liw.and
ft lie t foi 0 I am sift lu setting It dowuat
lliat IlL'tllf II lam ununited, wlilih the

tot bid, all thu otliei ludlitmeiits
Itigalnst me, with thelt attending pen titles,

nggtigailiig simowittie in the utlgltiior
noon 01 two niinitreii )eirs' imprison
mint, will lo tiled into me. 'I lien fine,
If I am convicted, I cm M't down on
the balance-shee- t uiie bundled pud iilnet)
Lvniis in uiv l.ivor, wnu is quite an Item.

11111 now 11.1) ears 01 age, leu jeus aiiueu
Ilo Ihls mikes furtv-tlui- which Is still

moling, even for 11 in 111 whoso stomal bins
bein silghtlv upset b) prison fare, (mi fir
in) looks snow 11 mom piospcroiis roimi-tlo- n

of alTalm thin Mr. Fish s books, but
then the) have nlwa)s rnuipircd f ivoribl)
with his I sucs it will In stfi foi tin' to
set the life led b) the ptisonetsln Shu; slug
nsaliapi) luedliuu between life hi I.ttdhiw
Sticet J11II and life In tbo 'lombs 'lliese
fails linhiueo Ihcmsilvis and cm have m
ilTcet upon inc."

W mil Jokid 11 good deal w lilt his keepers
while thejurv was out, but uftirthe verdict
tomphdned of being ver) tlnd. Lawver
(innings said be did not think an effort
would be mudo to obtain a st 1) of Judg-
ment If Ward weie lu 11 position to he
nt nt Mult) II would be dllTirint, blithe
would hive to itiiialn locked up mi)wu)
mid he might us vv ill bo 11 Sing slug as tho
'I oinlis.

ir.i7f'6 VATi: rxsi:i'Tu:i.
'Hu Dlstilit Alturiii'j t iidei Idi'd

About .Moving fur Si'iiteni e.
Niw Yimu, Oct WJ. 'Iho district attor-no- )

hasnot )et decided whether to move
toluol row for sctitcuco upon Ward 01 to
tn lilm on otliei iudlitments, thus securing
n ltnu'er term of Imprisonment than II)

)ciis whit ills thu longest period permitted
limit his pnsctit couvlitloii, and wlilih
tin district nttoruc) thinks 1111 itiadequilo
punishment 'Hint olllier states that hu
bus liiironto btllevu tint W'nid has fiiim
frl,li(0,UU0 to fl,,ri00,(M)O Mfel) hidden iiwit)
Hols onl) .1.1 Je.iis old nml would come
out of prison a millionaire at the uce of II).
(Allowing ,t )eus oil for good beliuiloi )

Tin district atturiie) sa)s the reason the
defense did not dare to put Ward on the
stand w us tin lr knowledge that the prose
union would at once confront him with
numerous ihttks oftlrint - Ward which
lie had got 1 ashed uud w hie h do not appc ir
on the linn's books at nil showing that he
rlinpl) oi kill d the motiiv. Among these
11 le siviiul of (1cnt1.1l (iiant' n pirsnual
iluiks, piovlng tint Waul riitldisslj
lliectd the (iimial.

adds that aside from
the largo transaction, thcru lire scores of
Mitull swindles ot width Wind iimld be
lonvlctcd. 'lhetllsliltt attomej makes the
Itiipoitniit statement tint he has evidence
that .1 Inige pall of Ward's stt'illiu; Is In-

vested lu le il estate lu F.ngliud Ilo claims
lo have moot tint for some tlmo before tho
fulltiio Inrgu turns weio riguliirly got to
githir and shlppul 01 uxih uigid to l.tuopo
l) Wind and a few of thu iraiig who were
winking with hhu 'lhougli the tnVLstmiuts
cannot now bo tout hid, tho petsons who
made them can be punished

A t'limlrt's. t'uiiti'M-sliH- i

Sr 1 01 is, Mn, Oit JO Ilcni) Kcllit,
who has bun unfilled In the Missouri peni-

tential) foi some tlmo lust for horse steal-lu-

iiccutl) made a loiifir-.-lm- i to thoelfect
tint he wits one of thu men who ittemptcd
to rubntiulu ot the Atchison, 'lopika
Santa Fe llallroad at Coolidgo, Knn , d

ci --M. IsM, duiliig which attempt thu
conductor and engineer wero killed. At the
request of (loveruoi Martin of Kans is, ('un-
ci noi Marmndtiko ot Missouri his par-
doned Keller, so that ho may bo tried ind
punished foi tho gi enter crime. Tito pil-
lion was Issued on W'ediiesita) and Keller
was taken tu Kansas the same night.

A Sei'oml Conviction lor l.lbi'l.
Ill ill imiton, Oct ,!0 Jon itliau M

Hoi cits, of this It), his been cnuvli tul of
criminal lil.tl lu Hinnkl)u, N. Y , tho

btlng tho lleo brothers of HrooL-Iv- n

'Iho llbtl was published In Jliml uwl
lnlln, a Sphltiiallst nuwspiper, owuedutiJ

cdllid bv Huberts, uud founiily published
In I'lilludelphia 'lite Jurv tt commended
nine) bceauso of Hobeits'nge. .Mr. Iloh-irt- s

vvnsconvlitnl of the sime olTenso in
Philadelphia about two )e.ira agoandseu-ttiic- o

was suspended

I 'nil ol'tl I. uud Oilier Cli-- i I..
St. Leu is, Mo , Ott ,10 Win Pfiickno) ,

foimeil) chief iletk in the I nihil status
1 and oiIUl foi the southeastern district ot
Loloriulo, was nncsted hcru jcstereliiy. Ho
Iswimtidiit Denver lo answer to 1111 India-me-

for friiiidulciit couvc)ancoof several
llioiisuiid uiies of laud to the Arkmisis

nlh) Land Lompaiiv. Plnekiiuy has tied
fiiui' Dinvn, foi fiitliiir Ids bund He
tlneiiti ns to make damaging revelutloiu If
the thingis against lilm 1110 pushed.

cuv mi.i. M)vi:s.
Mullen' ot Minor linpiirt.iuio Oleaued

riniii I tin ( units,
H) tho will ot the late Willi im llerg

maun, tiled vvitli tlio Register tho
demo-i- leaves his propcrt) to liUililldren

Munl.ige lit t uses have been issiiod as fui
low Nelson Dm kett and Sarah 11. 'I homp-son- ;

(leorgo II HiifscU of Kuowlllc, Tctiti.,
and Marl 1 I Webster ot this 1 it). William
M 1 ctgunin and Martin v Wood, Hor.uo
Tn) lor 11111I Jiuiilo Miller.

The Court In (leneial Term j, In tho
case of Small C Coleuuslul and olheis
ugaliist (h.ulc'8 D. Drake and William II
Wibb, 1 sicutins of the estate of tho litu

1I1uiral Powell, iiPh nml the Judgment of
tin ( In nil l ititt sustaining tho will of tlio
UK Vlmuul

IJOOMEItS DBTBRMINE!).

They Will Occupy Oklahoma tint 1

Congress Declare It Opjn.

MILITAUV ON THE ALERT.

(Iiiii'inl Vllli-- s l'lrpiiillii: to Head Oil'
lllo Itiviidris,

Li vviMvoiiTii, Kvv , Oct. 30. (leneral
Miles, commanding Department of tho
.Missouri, headquarters here, has receive 1

olllclul Information that about 1,000 well
nrmcil and equipped men are on their w.i)
to Oklahoma teirltory under the lead of
Captain Couch, announcing their determin-
ation to stu) and light If necessary for poj.
session of tho land. Laptiln Couch Ins
otganlid a staff, and the milubod) ot thu
lootnirs are marching wltli nillltir) pre
iltloti

'I he) cxpict lo occup) tho lands and hold
tlieiu until ( ougrcnx dei lares tliim open for
sittlriniut Somo of Iho Invaders luvo
ulrcadj niched Oklahoma and staked out
claims and put up signs "No tresinsdiig
allow id on this farm ' (leneial MllcM Ins
ordncil Major Sumner to proceed to 01.li-lioiii-

and i jet t thu boomers there, and he id
olf mid put nut am on the wav. Mtjor
Sumner can, If iiicessii), utlllre
bu tiooj s at Forts llctio and SHI

'llicli' llrlci'inliii'it npei'iitliiim
WlMIMITON, KN, Oct. 111). Ilia

lloomcrs havo begun operations with even
more dctcimlnatlon and lgoi thin a )eir
ago. On Wediicsda) nioriilng, tho time an-

nounced for tho beginning of tho cimpalgu,
wlilih promises so much In the near future,
rovcnd u igons), cov end buggies, ear-tim- e

sand sc boom rs filled with thu families
of Iho eager, jetltlneriut, boomer could lu
sun In drovis and unlabeled by the score.
vcMeidu) the irnvrit hud been niigtnento 1

1) hundreds more, all with sails set for tho
happy, ilurlshid spot called Oklnlioiut

From lite earnestness of the hoouicis and
llnlr equlptnints, one would Imigluo the)
mc determined to fight it out on this lino If
It takes all winter. 'Ihls, In short, Is thu
spltlt dlsphivcd In severil who were Inter
vltwcd while pissing through this clt)

A luliinbli' I'nliitlu SEi'i'OM'ieil.
Niw Yum., (lit DD A printing wis

bliiught tothe clt) jc'steldu) and place 1 on
exhll Itlon at No N.S llioadwa) which its
owmis tlilnk to be an oi Iglnal example of
Hiibens. Itwns found in a Junk t ell tr at
llochister 'lhe subject Is "llaichus an 1

Ailndtie," and tho pie lure bens evldeneeot
havliu; ut mine time been cut fro ti a fr.iuiJ
and liillid up ti) a nielc'ss hind. It Is
known tint man) uhiiihlo printings were
inuoved in this wn) fiom their illeiles of
the I until nobllll) llftilthe icvolittloti
'I lie) in c known tidmlciillv is Hie "I isi
printings" And at least one expert In irt
mutt, i si has pissed the opinion that tits
puintli g is one of than

Tin' Picslili'iir) or Vale.
Niw II vvi x, Cum , Oct 110 Noah Pur-lei- 's

icslgnatlou us president of Yule Col-

lege' Is lliiul. Ilu will, however, rctiluhls
position us ( lark Piofcssoi of Moral Phllos-oh- v.

lie Is 71 )cars old. Ho was tin
willing hint night to glvo his reasons for
resigning, but said ho did not think thu
college had lost ground during Ills adminis-
tration 'I he mimes most pro'ulucntl)
mentioned as llktl) to bu chosen next Miy
to succeed lilm aro Piofcssoi llmnth)
Dwlgltt, (iciiii il F A Walker, ex Pie-lde-

Andrew 1) White oft ornell, Professor V. S
Dun uud I'lcsident l.lllil in of Johns II

I ulvcislty.

The rriiMHlmi r.lcetloii.
Hi nt is, Oil ill) hi thogcncr.il olee tlnuss

to daj the Liberal candidates lu tho Ilcrllu
districts nieie iltittd, not dcftatcl, as
lircvlousl) reported '1 ho Tories triumphed
In the prov luces of Pomcraiilaaiidllraudeii
burg ami In Fnstern Prussia, except In tho
large towns, where tlio Liberal candidates)
wiro eleitcd. 'lhe delegation fiom llau
over leituilns as beforo, Natlonal-Llberi-

'lhe (lirliuls iit.iln their foinier strength
In Westphulli uud tlio Ithliiu provinces
'Iho n turns thus fur tudliitu tint the)
Libtruls haVL cm i led twcutj-llvesaat-

Turn! j Veins lor llnnilniigliti'i.
Nviiviiir, Ti.ns , Oct. :). Tennessee

Colo (lolorul) was jistcrduj sentenred to
tw cut j j ears Imprisonment for shooting uud
killing Is no I.uddliigtou, a br.ikcman, who
had put Colo and another negro named
AndeiMiu i IT a tialn last August Amlcr
sou shot and killed an olllccr who at l mpted
to nricst lilm for lompllcitj in Luldliij-ton'- s

miirilcr and was aftciwarris til, en
from Jail by a mob and lfddlul Willi
lullcls.

Mi ii'l-t'i- ir liliri-- s Itoblieil
Ovtviiv, Nl ii , Oct. DO Several is

have of late been robbed in the out
skirts of the clt) on night nips bj annul
hlghvvu)uicn,whocompiltcd them to hand
over tho cash boxes Night bcfoio list i
driver named Woolrldge, when "held up'
lu this wa), driw a pistol and filed at Hut
hlghvvavmuii, who riturnul tho tire Tw
shots were excluingul nml tho robber fell
ik ail. Ho was Idtntllled as Lhailes Collins
u notorious ch trailer.

Tin' Kill It mi lcili'-tlo-

Sin iv, Oct HO. 1 ho opinion Is genu il tu
Hulgaiia that tlioCuiistantlnoplecouferciieu
will full of Its object to peiiifilll) settle thu
Halkan qutstlon 'I lit- loiiutiy longs for
pcaie, but Is prtpired fui w u. Ihu gov
eminent bus inonev enough to maintain Its
ami) dining tlie 'louring winter without
horiowlng One thiul of tho population ot
Sin lu us well as tin best of tho soldiers lu
King Milan s in nn aro Uulgirlaus.

'lhe l.ulisl Mode of KoblillirTiuliiM.
tii'vrivMi, O, Oct 00. On Monday

night, a W uguer sleeper on tho lleo llttu
w ns raided west of Indianapolis and 70i)

stolen from tin passtngers bv robbers, who
got off the train at luril in lpolls. Tho lias
si i gem wire stupillcd uud they believe
that thev wero chloroformed, Ono of
tin in, John Mugler of San Antonio, Texas,
an Itivjlid, died soon after re idling hire
from the effects of tlio opiate.

An Illinois t'ollllilmi lie rati I is.
Co vMfvn.s, It t ., Oit 80. Frink Mt

N unite, a promtuet politician of this cuuutv
Is alleged to havodecumpod and to bo i do
fatiltir as tax lollcitor of Colfax Tow uslup
totheamount of Sl.'sOO, wlilih his bonis
tnenliino paid; alto as treasurer ot Hi'
Commissioners of Hlgliw.i)s to the amnion

.til ri,, iiiut'ii is uui set men i injiui- - u- -

tlieilft hits levied on his little reiiiiluiug
piopcit).

rniluii". for Hie W col..
New Yiuik, Oit. to --Then wire '.'01

failures lu the I lilted Matisand lauuU
reported to 11 ( Dun .v. to of the Mer-
cantile gcni) dining tlulweek iignliist 17
lust week uud Wt Iheweok prov ions to list

Tln i'JHlli ll nml t'oiii'pi t.
'I he salt of seats for tho grand concert 1 1

hi glv.ii ul thi'Congicgiitloiial Chinch on
Mi, mini ivinlng b) Mis Unimi (Novadt)
Piilmt'i, under the dlrectlou ot Mi LhU-iili- i.

Is piogresslng ratildl) at
lliiiiiitiino's, mill us this will
be Hit' onl) opportunity of tho
season tor the citizens of Washington tu
hcai this eminent artist, she Is sure of tin
ovation lhe lady will bo assisted on the
iHijslnn bv M Fdmond Verguot, M

custuvt lewMcr, blgnor Ciisiti Slguoi
linn mid others, and tho entertiliiiuent
1 onuses to bo one of unusual brllllauc)


